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601/20 Brodie Spark Drive, Wolli Creek, NSW 2205

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tony Day

0295546634

https://realsearch.com.au/601-20-brodie-spark-drive-wolli-creek-nsw-2205
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-day-real-estate-agent-from-day-hodgson-real-estate


For Sale

Discover the perfect blend of urban convenience and tranquil living in this stylish one bedroom, one bathroom apartment,

nestled in the vibrant heart of Wolli Creek. Boasting breathtaking views of the Sydney skyline and the serene Cooks

River, this property offers an unparalleled lifestyle opportunity.Key Features:Spacious one bedroom: Enjoy a generously

sized bedroom with ample natural light, built-in wardrobes, and direct access to stunning views.Contemporary bathroom:

A sleek and modern bathroom featuring high-quality fixtures and fittings for your comfort and convenience.Secure

parking: Included with the property is a secure parking space, ensuring peace of mind,  easy access and storage cage

located nearby to parking space.City views: Take in the spectacular Sydney skyline from the comfort of your own home,

perfect for evening relaxation or entertaining guests.River views: Enjoy tranquil vistas of the Cooks River, adding a touch

of nature to your urban lifestyle.Modern kitchen: Fully equipped with stainless steel appliances, ample storage, and

stylish finishes, making meal preparation a delight.Open plan living: A bright and airy living space that seamlessly flows

onto a private balcony, perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or evening drink.Prime location: Located in the bustling

Wolli Creek precinct, you're just minutes away from shops, cafes, parks, and public transport options, including the Wolli

Creek train station.This apartment is ideal for professionals, couples, or investors looking for a property that offers both

luxury and convenience. Don’t miss out on this rare opportunity to secure a prime piece of real estate with unbeatable

views.Outgoings:Strata Rates: $1701pq appxWater Rates: $300pq appxCouncil Rates: $374pq appx For further

information, contact: Tony Day - 0413 696 722


